
WOMAN'S VÄBlEDlflTEBESTS
tfUNESS BREAKS SILHOUETTE

«god Material Required in Autumn's Costumes than
for Many Years.Width in Sides and Back of

Skirts and at th«a Waist Line of Wraps.
T9 tit* jo> "." ,nr manuafacrurtr.v.

«ere yards oí material art- In tl«««

toitunics launched tin», autumn

g-g b»«-e hrcn u«rl for year*. Skirts

Mgr\¿er. co*t.« »r«" !oi)g«.T unJ Straft
HtfaJltr.

í-uit is a new one, and appealing be
eauM tt Mends perfectly with the
chestnut tones of the American blonde's
hair .rarely golden unless aided by art.
Although distinctly dark, tho new
brown seems to hold that intangible

flUA'Ebß CHARACTERIZES WRAPS AS WELL AS tjOWXS THIB
biUBOX, WBETBER THEY BE Of EXPENSIVE FUR OR MODEST^
VELVET, 11 MATTERS yOf, 1>D .SO THE FURRIER THROWS FOLDK
l/PO.V fVGLD.9 ul FUR INTO THIS VHIVCHILLA HANTLE, ESPE¬
CIALLY AT THE WAISTLINE .

In the cas«, oí many ....¡ru, especially
those de.ijri.ed for ttrect service, the
»daütion,.! v. «it dot» not instantly iiu-
rtttt otic. I rom tht; front they seem
.° repeat t!.u straight lines of seasons
l**t. But u&ually from the -id«.« a

W-tht degree of fulness can be noticed.
r*ou> the back'there is no question
.»»nt the t«'o and a half tô threo yard
«"-.ttremeiit about the hem- v. hen the
»'.at* aro stretched.

0»erUppln»3 Break Silhouette.
*-*»* of the best examples öf this type.Í *akirt is that belonging to a semi-

-wlo***d suit of broadcloth. It-,
.^iht-eot front i¿ a trifle overlapped* either knee by a self-button, flmt-
".».d. pointed end c «tended from the
"*** form over a pleated side. Those
"«leppingi make decided breaks
**«*-» «Jio show from the back, a sec-
*-. tailing in «jVep, loose pleats to
".feet

.¦». line« made by the sk! t'a pleats*. «»eetirately repeated in the coat's
**** »«rtion. This fall* to the knee»

»eck gná B¿«. írotn jugt iv'ow thc
¦".-. »here it i» attached.under a

**. »Irdle.to a straight-cut little
*¦-¦ At the sides this girdle drop*

"¦^.J and is knotted low over the

\it\Twl tk* coat whic-* BtoP .. the
J* «ae military influence is seen in

^«nmenf* front», which, bordered
HLaiV**11, t,*t' butt0»-tiPPtr»-. *h*rP*¦*. wiiaiinf design, closes straightUtk* throat

^*» Battoa at Upper Side.

*» íitt_lrh Ííth'the eolIar '* not 8trîct"
4^. **¦ for ¡ta base rounds suffl-

n>*J* °r**k the *everity ot the

nJJ*1*» -»to which the sleeve* are

j¿¿* d. These sleeves would be
r^ »Uitary did not their cuff*.

i -*-JSLUtU>B,d .. «.»«.«¦ «PP«r »ide,
L s**"***1 «are at the wrist,

¦«»wo ,.,»<..« oi «thia broadcloth

golden »hade which lurks in sable.
Haut ia why the det>igner of the suit
added touches of sable to its high
collar. At the same time she added a

touch of coquetry.a tiny nosegay of
velvet rosebuds, where the table tails
meet between chin and left car.

Much Satin for Evening (.owns.

roi the nonce, the amount of satin
needed for a lace'or chiffon veiled even-

ing gown has not noticeably increased.
But more of the transparent material is

necessary than was used a few seasons

ago. A» a case in point, take a very
.successful model of wlnto satin, white
malinos, cream and silver lace and bui.
The dark fur edges an oierdress of

malincs which, crossed near front centre
of the satin skirt, \cils it to the knees.
At the sides, the fur edged transpar¬
ency drops m cascades which hjavu a

fetching way of holding themselves out
from the ligure.
At the back the drapery is shorter

and falls in two roas of irregular,
very broad and very indefinito box
pleats. From half way between the
knees to tho waist the fox edged
malines veils the lower portion of a

cream and silver lace bodice, partly
covered by a white satin waistcoat,
whose fronts.running to broad points
over the hips.cross at the belt line.
There they fasten under at. elaborate
ornament of white and ailver cordage.

Ha« Elbow Sleeve.

The elbow sleeve« of laca flouncing
loosely veil the arm«, and the aame

meshing outlines and partly fills in th«
front ot tho «atln waistcoat, whose back
makes a straight, high line across th«

shoulder«.,
In this evening gown is seen »n un¬

stinted use of malines, fur edging and
lace a« well aa a willingness to repeat
the »atin of the «kirt in the bodice.

Material a-plenty goes into all of the

wraps «if that entra type which every
woman who goes about at nil murt
live. They un- not lor motoring. Nor

yet for walking. Hut they will do for
either purpose, if necMMry. They ar«<

convenient to wem* in h farnage over
an afternoon gown.
One of the best of thmr wraps a

rich, tine and heavy cloth of a lovely
safe green »hade» end» near the kne««
ana) i- so voluminous that it stand»
iilnu«»' conapietioualy away fron« the
figure at the ilotk*. Aoross »ho shoul¬
der», buck and front its fulness is fli«i-
tened bj u deeply-rounded mole rollar
which, however) d"'» not overlap imr-

inully-plnce-el sleeve«. Cloth covered
button» fasten the colUr :it front «^li¬

tre and fr«>m there the garment closet»
blindly t" the uppe-r edge of the baiiel
ot mot«' bordering it nl>ne>st to die« hin.".

The New Shaped Arm fc>es.
The -afame fur narrowly border« the

¦leave«, bdl-widened from the elbow»
and set irla.» arm-eyes rounded across

the shoul«l-rs but .-¡¡»tended m straight
lines almo«! tú the waist. There the
two straight aidei "of the arm-eye an

Joined !>;. ¡i third line. Rounded uhuve'
and square iie'üv.. »h» i>. indeed, u

novel;-, in wedgv-shape«! .««tins for
¦lee*,a m

I'n prevent theae m» arm-eyes fre.ni
being iMaurlooked und a! the »*anie time
to break the utwr plainness of the
tout's iront-, triangles formed by «lou
l«li stitching! outline their sejuared-off
lower ends.

At many of the premier productions
at th«' theatres this season have been
been Liberty .-.arfs ..»!;»«>.«. extreme
length and brea.itli «hov. huw volumi*'
nous those aeccssorics to evening gowi
have become. One ver) beautifully1
dressed occupant of a pr« sei nium l«>x
wore with an all-black transparent
gown a forty-inch broad, five-yard
scarf, patterned in marvellously blend-
td colors on black.

A Black \ehet Wrap.
I he sleeves of black ml la»'«-, ini-

Ished with i«lauti'«i nel luttios, show
plainlv while the mi \i .vorn, be-
cause that garment i-leeveleas. It i-

of black velvet, and it* narrow iron:.-.
are ed^ed with skunk extended like a

stole from the shoulders tu the tup:-'
base. From there the »ides taper it:

ripples toward tli«" hack, which, grud
ually lengthening, t>e'n-: near the hem
of the gov.-n's skirt.
Above the low placed waist line of

this cout the material it titled smooth¬
ly but not closely to me- llguru, and llio
arms emerge from long slits in tho
sides edged with skunk, mutching a

high collar encircling th«. throat.

Do You Know?

MUCH trouble and disorder
might be saved in the dress¬

ing room of a school in

winter if mothers would give each,
child a snap clothespin, on which is
written his or her name, this clothes¬

pin to hold together the child's pair
of rubbers.

«v* *> r

A LOOP of narrow black ribbon
or tape fastened to the inside
of the crown of a hat will fur-

nish a means of hanging it up upon
occasions when space is limited.

WWW

tO soften boots and shoes, rub
well with castor oil and let

stand twelve hours. This will

keep them from cracking and make

them yielding and soft.

W w, *\

IF christening robes are made to

order, for a small extra charge
the date and the small person's

initials or name are embroidered on

the gown in any place desired. This
naturally gives the christening robe
an individual touch and will per¬
haps make it a more interesting
heirloom.

THE PROPER SETTING FOR ETCHINGS.
No Pictures Contribute More to the Dignity of a Room, Therefore If They Are to be

Used at All, Careful Training and Hanging in Harmonious Sur-
. roundings Are Essential.

EH IHN(>> may \s t» 11 In- r<-gard.«il
as (ho "height" ot Hi«- many
fwrma of picture reproduction.

The \ery »mallne?«. of »heir number
plare«s Ihein in a separate class, and
tli«y possess much individtudity, from
copper plates, et«-heil or engraved by
hund, only n limited numlia-r of iniprea-
siona in each of lèverai ""¦tates" or

"proofs" ;ire print«-.], and the signature,
liv the artist, of the print* uf eertain
tales confers upon «urh etching* an

interest and dignity wholly lacking IB
l«n Mites which ar.« turned out in vast
édition* l»y roramerclal photugraphera
or lithographer?.

« ara-lul Framing .Nera-.tsar«.
The jsa« «if etching* should always tie

thoughtfully considered; hardly ...ti>
thing demand* more careful framing
or hanginir. I nlike pieturea in color,
which assert themaelvea however
framed and wh«-re«er hung, etchings,
which are usually in black and white
und frequently oí a somewhat, l'rapile
drawing, must have frames which will
emphasize, rather than detract from,
th« picture*. The true function of a

frame is to accentuate a picture's
beauty and to brinf it into more com¬

plaît harmony with it* . urroumlingb
never to dintini» ««r overahadow its
.!¦.«..«rut i« >« \ alu.

Avoid Elaborate Surroundings.
Just so with the background* against

which etching* ar..- hung un the sur«

rounding* umid which Ihey are placed
An extremely ornate background and
élaborât, surrounding* are Bpl lo frua-
.rate Ih« decent' purpose oi etch-

r insigniA-

Sin i'oninent
iuie! an«, dued in

tone, ' ¦¦ " frequently
up.irop

'

".«.- and
i(«uii^ lhaii i .»"'» "t the
ho ist*.

"Wood" lone» Lnhnnce beauty,
'lhe black und white of the u>ual

¡Hl, KOBLE LISEt "I THIS DRY-POIST, 'Dir /'/,'IV/. *,'." /;)' u

LEB UÀXKEY, WOULD ULM.iMi A ¡¡EVEKl U r/.'/M-, n;\\¡¿;
OF WOOD FOR UAR310XY.

SUCH AN ETCHING AS THIS OF THE "CHATEAU I.Al DAN." BY F.

MARRIOTT, WOULD BREAK EFFECTIVELY IM<J THE BARFLS

SPACES OF A PLAIN WALLPAPER, ^^^ -^ _

etching renders frames ul *uoil
useful. SUcIa frame. are to be iiad in
many width., and varieties and iu a

wide range of «olor.-.; black, either lu--
treleM, but showing the «grain of tho
uood, or of a smooth nish, gluzeai.
aithout beme shiny, makes an excel¬
lent frame. Thu ihes may be
had in countless shades uf brown, gray
or grcei!. All of these are what are

known as "wood" «.«»loir and ate best
adapted for «Muir torth the dignity
and enhancing the beauty of etchings
in black anii white, teilt frames are

sometime, permissible with etchings,
but they must be uíc.1 very cautiously.
They should be dull in tune and rather
na.-ruw.

Lse of Mal 'tonal.
'ihc use of r.ia' wholly upon

circumstance-*, borne etchings seem to

require nata, » hile others are far more
beautiful wi'hou'. Th« mat :., itrict-
ly bpcakirtf, a purt of the frame, and
good taste will generally help one to
decide whether its a c is or i.- uot ad¬
visable.

Fully as important as the tasteful
framing of etchings is the question of
their hanging. Discriminating decora-
tora well knot: the value of placing
pictures in color apart from those in
black and white, but etchings arc most
successful when hung in u roon! to
themselves or perhaps with engraving«
to which they arc closely related.

Set Within Panels in Hall.

Large or medium sued etchings way
be» hung wherever they seem to be ap¬
propriate, but »erj small etchings gain
in dignity by having frames alike or

very similar and of the same finish
and by being hung closely together.

WHAT RUOSl Mm ID Mil M IfII.\ I URl ITLR IWJM1 Y Will!

THIS Hi HIS',. ID CHARLE* lt. UMILfJRELW OF ".1 COUJ/TRY
road;' i rus its mall '

hall of cm- \ery beautiful city
residence cas been planne«] to set forth
the beaut;- of a very famous collection
oi etchings which it has taken many'
year: lo acquire. Since the etchings
¡.re of very nearly the same :«i/.r. they

been framed alike in narrow

;; trips of dull gold and üc' thin the
panelling which lines the of the
hall ami which extends t the \

stairway through se-.eral floors. The

panels »«-»re of the «.act .-,zc to bold
¡ii«' etchings, und tbe.r beautiful line-.
Luvrounded by dul! gilt and ser within
panelling painted a deep cream create
a very decorative effect.

The Variable Oyster.
Baked, Roasted or Broiled,

It Is Ever Wel¬

come.

Choose large oyster:, remove from
I shells and poach for three or four raiii-
1 utes ni oyster liquid. Piseard the tough
portions an.i cti.il an«! marinate soft
portion., in French dressing. Place t««o

of tlie.e :.. tin f of a well
« a « ' four or live half
shell: to cad portion. Garnish each
with i little mayonnaise into which
prat, d horseradish has b''e«i beaten.
Arrange in circular form on plate of

| crushed ice und place a lç-roon quarter
in centre of each plate.
Poached 0«ster Cocktail «with Sherry.
Poach small oysters, allowing s-even

or eight to each cocktail gls.--. Pre-
pare sherry lauce, allowing two table-
..poont'.ls of therry to each glass, with
caao'.K'.g of celery -alt, cayenne, white

a,.d -.a1'.. I he oysters should

WEDDINGS ATTRACT SOCIETY
L. W. Powers to Marry Miw Marion Hoyle.Mi#8

Wheeler To Be Bride of R. W. Phillipa.Mi*
Lillian Sanford To Be Mr». G. W. Mitchell.

Several wedíirig« of intercit to so¬

ciety are ¿cheduled for to-day. In the
Huguenot, Mumoriul Church. Pelham
Manor, Miss Marion Winston Hoyle,
daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Frank
Jerome Hoyle, will be married this af¬
ternoon to Lansing Woodruff Powere,
son of Mr?. Walter G. Power«/, of Rye.
Miss Hoyle is a granddaughter of for¬
mer Governor Towns, of Atlanta. The
ceremony will be followed by a recep¬
tion at the Pelham Manor Club, where
it dance warf ".riven last «vmins*'for the
bridal parly.

Misa Harriett« Staple« Wheeler,
daughter of Professor and Mrs. Arthur
M. Wheeler, of New Haven, will become
the bride to-day of Rowley Wilhelm
Phillip-*, «Idetft son of Mr. and Mrs. L.

Rowley Phillips, of Brooklyn. The cere¬

mony will b" performed by th« Rev.
Dr. Means, of New Haven, at 1:30 at

the country placo of the bri«leV nurenti

tit Grove Beach, Conn.

¿till another wedding o;' to-day wiil
be that of Niai Lillian A. «Sanford«
daughter of Mr. and Mr.». Williuni H.
»Sanford, of Jersey City, to George W.
Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
II. B. Mitchell, of 142 Went V¿i at., this
city. The ceremony will bo performed
at the home of the bride, 343 Arlington
uv., Jersey City.

Mrs. George Elliott, ot !7 Lust uTth
st, Inas announced the engagement of
lier daughter, Miss Mary C. Llliott, to

Harold Nichols Palmer, of New London,
Conn. No d;ite has been .et for the
wedding.
The marriage of Miss Gwen-dolin B.

Condon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas G. Cuhdon. of oü Last 1,7th s-.'.,
to Philip Armour, son of Mrs*. Patrick
A, Valentine, will take tvlucu in this
city in Januury. The e:\act date has not
been set. The engagement was an¬

nounced two months ago. Mr. Armour
has gone to Chicago to enter busine^.«
with iii¿ urn le. B. Ogden Armour.

Announcement ha^, been mad«* of the
engagement of Miss Lugertic Bisaell,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Joteph B. Bis¬
aell, of !C West oôth st., to Laurence
Millet, of this city, son of Mrs. Frank
D. Millet, of Rus-ell House, Broadway,
Worcestershire, England. Mi. Millet's
father was lost when the Titanic sank.

Laurence Millet îa a graduate of Har¬
vard, class of '01, and off Oxford, W.
Miss Bisscll was introduced to society
three years ago. She is now with her
parents at their country place at Oys¬
ter Hay.
The icarri*go of Miss trancee Burr,

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Winthrop
Burr, to Alfred Ely, jr., which is to
take place on October 17, at Lawrenc«,
Long Island, will be very quiet, owing
to the recent death of Mr. Ely's father.
Arthur J. Moulton ..ill be the best mate.
There »ill be no ushers

Mis. Greta Hostctter, who is to b«f
married to Glenn Stewart, of Pitte-
burgh, October ?', In the. Lattiog
Chapel, Locust Valley. Long Island,«rill
have for her maid of honor Mis* Mar¬
garet A. Kennelly. The bridesmaid* will
be Mies Caramai Carroll, Mi*» Helen
Hotfstot, Miss Virginia McKee and Mies
Helen Hyde. Only relatives and a few
intimate friends will be present at thv
ceremony, but a large reception and
wedding breakfast will follow at Bircb-
wood, the country place of the bride's
stepfather and mother, Mr. and Mr*.
Anson Wood Burchard, at Locust V»'-
ley. A special train will leave the Penn¬
sylvania station at 11 o'clock for the
accommodation of the New York guests.

Mr. and Mr«. William A. Slaybaek
have» gone tu Hut Springs, Va., to spend
three or four weeks.

Mr?. Walter B. James will give a

dance a«" the Ritz-Carlton on December
2S. to introdu-c Ler daughter, Miss
Hel'Jii Jüine«-.

Mrs. WiIlium Lowe Bice hau returntd
to the c'ty from Southampton, Long
Island, and is at the Plaza.

Mrs. Anson Phclps Stokes ana
Helen Phclps Stokes have gone to Nor-
oton, Conn., for the fall.

Henry I'. Eldridgt, who spaat It«
summer as Usual at Newport, has gone
to Hot Spring.-, Vu., for a .hurt staj.

Robert W. Goelct has leased for
th.» winter the hoase of Mr. and Mr*.
Benjamin Guinness, 8 Washington
Square North. Mr. and Mr». Guin¬
ness will remain in England througb-
out the winter.

stand in this sauce for ten minutes 01

more before serving. The régulât ioi
cocktail sauce, which can be bough

¡bottled or mixed with tomato catsup
lemon juirc. horseradish and other sea

eoninga, is equally good with poache«
oyster«.

Baked Oyster« on Halt Shell.
Choose large oysters with deep lowei

shell i. Open and place the oystern on

half shell in baking tin and set in «

hot oven until the gills have curied.
Have ready a hot sauce, allowing to

every six oysters one tablespoonful of
melted butter, a teaspoonful each of
lemon juice and sautern«: and a pinch
of chopped parsley and tait. Arrange
the hot sheila in a circle on a plate and

pour some of the sauce over each

oj ster.

Roasled Oyster« «¡th Lemon Butter.

Wash and tcrub thoroughly tho »hells
i-l large oysters. Place in baking tin

¡ùnd 'et lti hot oicii UUtll th«, shells
open. Remove the: tipper half of shell
and arrange in a circle on plate, allow-

i ing bu to a portion. On each put a

little lemon butter, made by creaming
threo tablespoonfule of butter with one

tablespoonful of lemon juice, a little
horserad«^', «alt and pepfer. Garnieb
with lemon quarter:-.
Broiled 0>>terts, Hollandaise Saueee.

¿elect large.' ojtter;, drain and dry
each otic and dust with sait, pepper and

a little cayenne. Butter a bakin«* sheet
and arrange on it, the oy*ters. Place
under tho flame m gas broiler, as close

! as possible without catching tire. Brown
quickly on one bide, remove, turn «and

j brown on the other tide. Place in
heated half shells, arrange on plate«,
with a lemon basket in tho «ntre of
each holding sauce made by adding two
tablespoonfuls of grated horseradish
to tho usual recipe for Hollandaise
sauce._'

Margaret Keeler
THEATMENT FOR THC FACE ANO SCALP,

?.IJPEMFIUOUS HAIR REMOVED BY
ELECTRICITY. GUARANTEE-.

500 FIFTH AVn.,Pho.'».'';':ir!..,.

WOMAN'S PAGE BINDERS.
As mat.' «af the atrttrle* oa this «mi*

mil be «oollaijcd trens «la» to «Jar. The
Tribune, fur tbe co&veoleoc« of tboa*
who uta? wlab to preserve tbe patea,
bas bad made an original and uoaiael
binder, flal» binder bold» «litj c«n«U
nen»paper pa«-», «nd will be »old O*
coet, thlrtj cenia, poeta*« prepaid.

Note..Ou retsilpt of a ..i'-a4i_r<Ma«td
»..a.pud n««.:op. i:.e Tribuna will fur.
i.:_U the nun ce aud aai-drct»«* of tl .
abepa trow wbica lb* urtie'ea <..c.nt>a«i
.... liai* P-tf'- ».'<» taku«-.

%?

A Supple Corset
Tne purpose ex th«? m-odern «corset is

«to shape, support and .tot to «bind.
In the f^edfe-m Model this idea n

feiÄhfufly «carried out. The l-vedfern
desgners are advanced ttudents of what
«every woman dearly craves in dress.
«ill that is modish, graceful and ioomfort-
able. Your Re<Jfem Corset when prop-
erfy fitted -Jbws «11 the freedom of
the uncorsetted figure with the advant¬
age or proper support and modoh
appearance.

A «popular style for -evening dress,
dancing or extreme relaxation is:

«55 m Caocffl« at 1100 (BaakM 7155)

At High Class Stores
Three to Fifteen Doiar*

$e*p*n*
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